CindySwansonQuilts.com
CampusTshirtQuilt.com

9777 Lincoln Ave.
Clive, IA 50325
www.CampusTshirtQuilt.com
www.CindySwansonQuilts.com
515-490-3727

PRICE INCLUDES:

*Cutting the shirts with custom templates
*Sewing the shirts into a quilt top
*80cotton/20polyester batting in middle

*Designing the top/distributing colors
*100% cotton backing/binding fabric
*Trimming to make an even quilt

*Long arm, machine quilting all 3 layers together with an overall pattern
*Cutting and sewing the outer binding in a contrasting or same color as the backing
Check desired finished size:

Number of shirts:

Price:

□
□
□
□
□
□

Throw size: 40 x 60”
15-20
$350
Large throw size: 52 x 68”
20-25
$420 *popular
Twin: 60 x 84”
30-35
$499 *popular
Full: 84 x 92”
40-45
$615 *popular
Queen 92x100”
50-60
$710
King 120x120”
60-75
$936
***State of Iowa residents will have sales tax added to their total***
Pricing may change without notice
Borders are available at an additional charge

Date:______________
Name:_________________________________

Address:_______________________________
City, State, zip: _________________________
Phone:_________________________________
Email:_________________________________
Your Facebook name:____________________
“Like” our Facebook page: Campus T-shirt Quilts
Date needed:_____________
Overall, quilted sewing pattern:
□ meander (puzzle piece)
□ spirals
□ other quilt pattern request ___________
□ Harley quilt pattern. Add $25.00___________

NEXT STEPS:
1. Print and fill out this form.
2. Freshly wash all the shirts—
No fabric softener
3. Use masking tape to tape through any
images you DO NOT want in your quilt.
Or make notes on the masking tape.
4. Count your shirts (not sides of shirts) and
match up the number of shirts with desired
finished size on highlighted, chart above.
5. Box them with this form and your
deposit to my address and I'll get started!
6. Drop them at my doorstep if you are local.
7. Always feel free to call 515-490-3727 with
questions!
-Cindy

Preferred backing color:_____________ Binding color:_____________ (frames front of quilt)
A $100.00 deposit (goes toward your total) is required with your order to schedule your project.
□ Cash
□ check #______ Amount received $__________

